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Our Minister to Peking Given

a Vacation.

COMMISSIONER ROCK HILL IN CHARGE

T ef?nl iation* I'r.'u'jicnlly Compli'te.

Diplomat* ntu'l I'orrcNiMnuleiitH
Will Soon I«enve?\o rnrlber

Trouble Expected*

PEKING, Feb. 20.?Yesterday Mr.
Conger turned over the affairs <>f (lie

United States legation to Mr. W. W.
Rockliil). particularly the conduct of tlie
negotiations with the Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries, and he will shortly return to

the United States for a six months' vaca-
tion.

Americans here feci that this arrange-
ment is a confirmation of the report that
everything is practically settled, for Mr.
Conger felt it his duty to finish the ne-
gotiations satisfactorily. The i'ei-ho riv-
er will open next week, and then the

"Xodus of diplomats, correspondents and
others will begin.

Li Hung Chang s*ys lie expects that

the imperial court willreturn to Peking
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W. W. ROCK HILL.
as soon as liotilicalion is given that the
i. i|is of the allies are evacuating the
i.' ;tal. lie also uss-erts thai no further

cully in the negotiations is possible.
' ime old re Idem \u25a0 iiere think there

\u25a0 be difficulty in connection with the
moni;.l of receiving the ministers of
powers by the court, but the liiinis-
Jiiein: elves do not anticipate any.

he Cerinan and lin-: .. n barraeks for
'. gtuir.Ss of tin ir r.'j petlive legations

v. i'! be ready in a month.
. r. I;.i '.hill at i - [e ! for the first time

a i. eeting of the fori i : ciivov sin an in-
? . lutein <-; leily. No business ot im-
; ant-, was transacted.

All Demands Met.
PEKING, Feb. 25.?-The full test of

i .imp. rial edict regiU-u'.'ig punishments
been sent to ihe ministers of the

its. it i* identical with the lin.dli-
report of the c\u25a0.lll< \t of the contents

the edict cabled earlier. The ininis-
t- i - say that there is little confusion

] i reference tor trangulaiien and sul-

ci , inn that this is not important.
Hung ('li :. r -ivd a hulh tin

H i! miu iug the sentences wiiieh could
i. icst carried into ci'i.ct by the board
«.i punishment, and lie rc(]uesled the

.mese .to im liver Ving Nieii and Chan
; i . Cliiao iu onler tliat the s.-nlemes ill
tin ir cases might lie i xecuted in con
l . \u25a0 li;y with the edict, but the Japanese

? idcrcU the notice too short and have
<:? .veil the enforcement of the penalties
i 1 tomorrow in order that the inhib-
it of the powers might send lepresenla-

? !?? .as i'ii tlc>ire. it i ? also intended
to ?-liard the men at the place of execu-
l: ' so as to pi ivi\u25a0 11 j-".icitle or escape.

hen otlieial confirmation duly cer-
i : 1 by lii H fillicers t:f state of the sen-

t. . es of death upon the others shall
h. been received ami these two have
li ? i executed China will have praitbal-

om plied with the terms demanded
!> ! lie powers, as she has already agree I

' :sne <,'die's pnp .:i-«l by the miiiisiers
? : the powers for the cessation of e.\-

i.itions and rc.irilinjr the re-ponsi-
I . ' y of viceroys and governors.

I -inee Train and I Mil. \u25a0 I.an are to be
li Tied, <: neral Ting Fu Il -iang is to

ih | riveti of his I- no. . Yu llsleil,
i . i I'hang Yu i'ml Kill Sin are io be

?itdcd ami IVim <? I'hwang. Cliao llsu
i and Ying l. :t"i are to commit sui-

rJ 1:e it'.her 111 "eof the 12 men in-
? .'ti by the mi. islt s nre alrea !y dead.

ItHMiluim I! l:ri e \llvo.
)XllO.\\ I i'b, 'Si. Mailed u. vvs from
i'etet im;g n .rts th. t a s arch at
isptil revelled the Hi t of I'M per-

- who ha. I l.ericd alive. They
> pparenlly I t lon d to the self Inuuoliil

>? ' ell 1 I a lisiitinn
i Qghoul tl.e civili/.ed world iii 188T.
. ?\u25a0ah ll'. the chief of the si I, who was
r a seiitetced to pei, . tnal coiitlucmi ut
in i molt stcry, will be feai'raign d iu

t\u25a0 \u25a0 uectiou with the present dlseovery.

\ ii; \u25a0! I 'nr ??I 'I . i?. Hull,'*

.'ASUINGTOX, Feb. 22. The pros-
itlon of it oword to l'aptnin ltobb-y

i . Evans of the NT] WM 'he oe anion
I sp--?eh bv Ktteul . I Header*,in of the

I' HC of repre-.- tatives. paying a gl >\v-

i . tril-'ite to "Kighiii
.. Holt" mill t-t tl. ?

erb'Hii tar iu .. n. ml. 'I he sword

I I .ignition of h <?»»... in*
!i,| of the bal-

hip lowa during the batlh I tiuuthi-
i Bay.

Ulll) llrowu. % v eil 110. IN lleti.l.
1011l I.E. I . 1 ! Wll, the

? text le ro uf Ibis llfi.lil ill-" il. Is
I id. ISillj wa* !in > H> Old 111. I car-
li d 1 per* to i.r11\ e it. 11l- liild been
' ry in live ÜBtll I fl ? dIJ l| «lu n

.1 illwl. 11. iante (r»iu Ylritlula and
? d l» t a in..l 'il ' limes. He 1(11.1

Itl*I'll* e 111 %I Ih 111 'I,

ATLANTA. ? 22. Iii.v Menlay

I, I ? I A id, i liUilliiVa

araiieti anii'unl \u25a0 to i. ily

I libad LutialltulinilOtuneil.
IIAVAN V, 1 : I!.. I'utiHii ion

4litulb.il. III.! bUbull Ited b» the ii-i11 rtil
cllMtllilluetu 11. t lUVi lilloU ul the public
IVi*illllul Jail. 11 Hdl lijjlli4> ? otfl'.iaj

movement in any ana all steps neces-
sary for the consummation of the work
In Pittsburg and Allegheny county
that the legislature at Harrisburg has
begun. We accept the implied chal-
lenge of the champions of the ring gov-
ernment contained in the declaration
that the battle is only in its prelimi-
nary stages, and we confidently appeal
to the people of our districts to note
well the issues upon which that battle
has been joined and upon which it will
Anally have to be determined.

"Resolved further. That the chair-
man of this meeting be authorized
hereby to appoint a committee of
seven, of whom he shall be one, to
confer wjt'.. and co-operate with any
similar committees that may be ap-
pointed to carry on the fight for good
government in other parts of the city
and the county."

FLINN RING DESPERATE.
The Flinn ring has, as above indi-

cated, already started into fight for
their political existence in the last
ditch. They propose to interpose all
manner of legal and other obstacles to
the enforcement of the new charter,
which provides that within 30 days of
the date upon which the governor at-
taches his signature to it, the governor
shall appoint a recorder for each of
the three cities affected?Pittsburg,
Scranton and Allegheny. The present
mayors of Pittsburg and Allegheny In-
tend to resist the enforcement of the
law, which legislates them out of of-
fice, and a hot struggle In the courts
will result.

In Scranton Mayor Moir seems to be
willing to accept the pledges of the
party leaders that only where the in-
terests of reform demand shall changes
be made. He was one of the most ac-
tive supporters of the bill when it was
up before the legislature. He says the
citizens of Scranton desired the pass-
age of the bill, and he joined with them
in advocating it.
... ... \u25a0no tmiinm 01 nn Ap-

propriation by the Lrclslaturc the

Governor Followed (omul Itut loniil

Authority and Precedent In Isro-

teetlnß the Honor nnd Credit of
the Commonwealth.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. ?A complete

endorsement of Governor Stone's action
in vetoing part of the appropriation for
the schools, when, in his opinion, the
revenues of the commonwealth would
not justify the full appropriation made
by the legislature, was given last week
in a decision by the court of common
pleas of Centre county, Judge Lore on
the bench. Governor Stone's action
was based upon the estimated revenues
as furnished by the state officials, and
it was done to preserve the credit and
honor of the state. There was abso-
lutely no political interest to serve.

In fact, had the governor been actuated
by a desire to "play politics" he would
probably have approved the entire ap-
propriation.

The insurgent newspapers, with po-
litical axes to grind, have been assail-
ing Governor Stone from the moment
he cut down this appropriation. The
people have, however, become familiar
with the purposes of these attacks, and
they have done him no harm. Poli-
ticians have sought to stir up strife in
the school boards and have caused suits
to be instituted against the state au-
thorities with a view to continuing the
agitation.

An amicable arrangement was reach-

ed by which the matter came up as a
test case before the Centre county
court.

This was on an application for a per-
emptory writ of mandamus upon James
E. Barnett, state treasurer, to compel

him to pay to the school districts of
Patton township its proportionate share
of the money appropriated by the act
of May 13, ISS9, for the support of the
public schools of the common wealth
for two years, commencing June 1,
1599, upon the basis of the wholeappro-
priation named in the bill, namely,
$11,000,000. an alternative writ having
been granted and issued and servico
waived.

The petition of the plaintiff set forth

that the 13th day of May. A. D. IS9D,
the governor approved the general ap-
propriation act for that session, with
such exceptions us are therein desig-

nated. The section 8 of the said bill
contains the appropriation for the sup-
port of the public schools of this com-
monwealth for the two years commenc-
ing on the first day of June. 1899, the
sum of $11,000,000, to be paid on war-
rants of the superintendent of public
instruction. In favor of the several
school districts of the commonwealth.

The act was parsed by both branches
of the legislature, making an appro-
priation in a total sum of $11,000,000

for two years. The governor, when
the same was presented to him for his
approval or disapproval, because of the

; depleted condition of the treasury, ap-

i proved the appropriation to the extent

lof $10,000,000, and disapproved of
$1,000,000 thereof. The school district

, of Patton township, believing that It
j was entitled to its proportionate share

of the one million dollars disapproved
by the governor, applied to the state
treasurer to have hltn notify the super-
intendent of public Instruction that
there were sufficient funds In the treas-
ury to pay the amount claimed by them
under said uppropriatlou.

The state treasurer declined to do
so. on the ground that, the governor
having disapproved one million of the
total appropriation, there was no war-
rant In law authorising the payment
of the same. The said school district
had complied with the provisions of
the school luws; that it was entitled
to rerelve the uppiopriatton. '1 he
pluiullH sihool district presented Its

petition to the uttorney general of the
conunouweulth, uskllig leave to use
the uuuie of the commonwealth In its

proceedings for mandamus, and thut
it might be Instituted in the court of
couimou pleas of Centre county. It
was granted, und the state treasurer
notified of the presentation of the ap-
plication. mid he consented that the
proceedings should he hud before the
court uf Centre county. The unswHr

flled admitted the material facts set

I forth In the petition An agreement

was Hied |u lh« i ut. ? that the raise

should he beard on hill aud answer

GREAT TRIUMPH
FOR REFORM.

Flinn Ring Beaten in the State
Legislature.

COL. QUAY LED THE FIGHT.

Cltlxeii* of IMllNltnrij?Who Have Se-

enrcil Tliclr llt'ftlri'iiXi>w ( li.irfer

Slronutj' roßimenil tlie Action of

RcK'iiltir Ri'liiililloan I.t-mlerslilp.

(Sppctal
Harrisburg, March 5. ?Citizens cf

Allogheriy county arp already at work
In a campaign to get forthetaxpayersof
that county the full benefit of the pass-
age of the reform charter bill by the
legislature last week.

There is reason to believe that the
ring which has been dominating the of-
ficial life of Pittsburg, under the lead-
ership of Insurgent Chief William
Flinn, is about to be broken and that
the demand for a reform administra-
tion of public affairs in that munici-
pality will be complied with through
the efforts of the leaders of the Re-
publican organization of the state.

After a most remarkable battle, a
struggle lasting several week 5 ?, the Flinn
contingent and their Demr < ;atic allies
and a few recruits from the ranks of
those who started out as stalwarts in
the senatorial campaign, were finally
beaten in the house on Thursday morn-

i ing last, when the so-called "ripper,"
' or charter reform bill, was passed flnal-
| ly exactly as it came from the senate,
! by a vote of 10G to 93. Under the pro-

j visions of the constitution 103 votes
: were required to pass this measure, so

that there was but a small margin over

| this in the final vote.

; INSURGENTS WERE SURPRISED.
Flinn and a full hundred of his lieu-

tenants from Pittsburg were on hand
lobbying against the bill, and they had
counted upon 12 majority against it
when they on Wednesday night, called

! for a vote upon a motion to indefinitely

I postpone consideration of the bill
! They demanded the yeas and nays, and

were given a terrible shock when they
found that 102 members voted against

. postponement and only 92 in* favor of
\ sidetracking the measure.

From that moment the stalwarts bo-
i came stronger and the Flinn men

weaker aad wei'.-p.r gltliouch the

Flinn lobby remained at work all
night, many of them not going to bed
at all, and they still hoped when the
vote for final passage was taken that
there would be one or two votes, or
less than the constitutional majority,
for the bill.

RING METHODS INTRODUCED.
In their desperate efforts to prevent

a vote on the bill the Flinn henchmen
resorted to filibustering tactics of the
most drastic character. One of the
Flinn supporters, Representative Ho-
sack, in defiance of the rulings of the
speaker of the house aud in violation
of parliamentary law, refused to take
Ills seat and continued to interrupt the
clerk while he was calling the roll
When an assistant sergeant-at-arms,
in pursuance of instructions from the
chair, went to Hosaclt and requested
him to be seated, he still refused, and
then he was firmly pressed down into
bis place. A small sized riot followed,
with partisans of the disorderly insur-
gents rushing at the assistant sergeant-
at-arms and roughly handling him.
The speaker finally obtained order,
but the actions of Hosack and those
who attempted to break up the session
has called forth very severe criticism
from every section of the state. This
conduct was in line with the action of
the insurgents who organized a rump
house during the last session of the
b islature, when they were working
against Col. Quay for senator, but it
quite surpassed in the desperate char-
acter of the work anything attempted
two years ago.

Col Quay, who arrived from Florida
to personall direct the forces in favor
of the reform charter bill, expressed
groat satisfaction over the victory of
the regulars.

The people of Pittsburg fully appre-
ciate his services.

Copies of resolutions passed at a
lar, meeting of influential citizens of
Pittsburg have just been received here.

COL QUAY PRAISED,

these resolutions, after referring to
the i a age of the reform charter bill,
set forth:

"That it is the duty of all friends of
good government, without party dis-
tinction, to lend their hearty co-opera-
tion tot lie work which lias been so
splendidly begun.

"That the earnest thanks of the
whole pe pie of Pennsylvania are due i
to the legislature and to the Itepubll-

i n state organization for the adoption
ut the above act for tiie better adminis-
tration of second class cities: and par-
ticularly should popular coiiKrutuia-
tiui be extended to the Hon. Matthew
Stanley Quay for tlie aid he gave In |
tbh» timely victory of upright civic j
principle, the assertion of which ut
tlii.s juncture and In this manner Is, as
he i minds us, merely the redemption ,
of pit dues made by the Republican
party of tills commonwealth; and

"When.is. It is publicly announced
by th e whose Interest it has been to

I ' : M that the tight
? fulfillment of tkt Republi-

can | .rty's obligation to the people
ha" t.lily been opened, and whereas it
I l.i >orid doubt that they will continue
tli II opposition with all the means and
all the energy at their command.

Wild. EIGHT KOll REFORM,

"i'e-idved, That the Republicans of
this a. eilibltigi)plfd|f«)thelllHclvesto use
I>l< i Iniiiciiti le means to conipletu the
polUti d regeneration for which the
nil of the legislature has opened the
door; that Me promise to iuuuKurate
our port of the Ink tiy perfecting at
once the oi'KattUittlon of our respec-
tive i> tint* and rtuiewlim our turn-
pal n for lite bringing of the eliy and
muni) government into doner rela-
tion v, 11 li the luteii its of the taxpayer
itinl the private rltlteils, where we left
oft aft r i ln* unavailing Put inspiring I
ti"bt ol |Mill; and that stand ready
to jolu with the liudui? of the inform

atd that all questions as to Jurisdic-
tion or other technical defenses be
waived.

GOVERNOR'S POWER.
'ffc.. only question raised was as to

the tower and authority of the gover-
nor to disapprove of one million dol-
lars of said appropriation of eleven mil-
lions.

After reviewing the circumstances of
the ease Judge Lore, in his opinion,
commented at length upon the provi-
sions of the constitution bearing upon
the powers of the governor and the
legislature, all of which, he stated
went to show the intent and purpose ot
the framers of the constitution tu
"carefully guard and protect the treas-
ury of the state as well as its credit."
After further quotations from the con-
stitution and references to the veto
power of the president of the United
States, Judge Lore continuing said:

TO PREVENT ENCROACHMENT.
"In our form of government the fun-

damental purpose of the veto power
was to enable the executive, by the ex-
ercise thereof, to prevent the legisla-

tive department from encroaching upon

the constitutional rights and power of
the executive department of the gov-
ernment. Second, to enable the ex-
ecutive as a member of the legislative
department to prevent legislation or
the improvident and extravagant legis-

lation in the appropriation of public
moneys. The said section of article
4 of the constitution was inserted more
expressly to enable the governor to in-
tervene and prevent an extravagant
appropriation of public moneys, and to
aid in keeping the appropriations prac- :
tically within the revenues of the state
and preserve the solvency of the treas-
ury. That this was the intent and
purpose of the framers of the constitu-
tion seems to us clear. ...

"To hold that the power given is only
that of disapproving a single item or
paragraph or section of the bill in its
entirety would defeat the very pur-
pose for which the power was given.
It was the purpose of the constitution
to further the cause of education and
to aid charitable and benevolent in-
stitutions, so far as the revenues of the
state will reasonably warrant. And all
appropriation bills, except the general
appropriation bill, shall embrace but
one subject?and the general bill is
limited to appropriations for ordinary
expenses of the executive, legislative
and judicial departments of the com-
monwealth, interest on public debt ami
for public schools. Now, if the power
of disapproval in the said section is to
be limited to a single item in its entire-
ty, then, if the legislature make extrav-
agent appropriations to state hospitals,
to educational institutions, in a lump
sum and not itemized, and which may
not be necessary for their efficiently
accomplishing their work or purpose,
and that the appropriations in the ag-
gregate far exceed the revenue of the
state, and would cause current indebt-
edness largely in excess of one mil-
lion dollars, the executive is helpless,
unless he strike down the whole ap-
propriation made to some of the insti-
tutions and thus cripple or practically
destroy their purpose and usefulness,
while others no more deserving may
receive more than is necessary for the
efficient purpose. The executive is
placed in the dilemma of either crip-
pling institutions of charity, hospitals
and institutions of learning orviolatin,;
the constitution by creating a current
indebtedness of the state in excess of

I one million dollars.
"It is manifest that the construction

I above given to the lUth section of ar-
ticle 4 of the constitution is the only
one that is consistent with the purposo
and intent of the constitution. In view

; of its other provisions," adds the learn-
ed judge. "It gives proper effect to all
involving this subject and does vio-
lence to none. It then enables the gov-
ernor to perform his constitutional ob-
ligations relative thereto. It enables
the successful execution of the policy
and purpose of the constitution and
state, to foster and aid the educational,
charitable, benevolent and state In-
stitution. intelligently and in accord
with the purpose and intent of the con-
stitution without injuring or destroy-
ing the efficiency or work and purpose

: of any. and also to preserve the sol-
| vency of the treasury and the credit

of the state, so that the state mny he
able to meet its legitimate current ob-
ligations. We are. therefore, of the
opinion that the governor, under said
section, has the power to approve a
part or parts of an appropriation to any
object or subject, and to the extent it
is approved it shall be the law, and
that any item or Items or part disap-
proved are void unless passed over hi.-,
veto In the manner provided by law.

tHE GOVERNOR'S REASONS.
"In vetoing in part the general ap-

propriation to the public schools the
governor. In his reasons for vetoing
the same, along with other reasons,
sets forth: 'ln 1803, however, a bill
was Introduced Into the legislature
which authorized and required direc-
tors to furnish free text books to tho
pupils of our common schools. At that
time a very large number of the dis-
tricts throughout the state did not pro-
vide free text books for the pupils. The
Introduction of free text books neces-
sarily Involved the expenditure of large
sums of money, and the friend* < 112 »h!s
measure succeeded in securing an ;<d*
ditlonal 1500.000 for this purpo>-".' If
this be so. and the governor, as lee s-
lator, upon Investigation found that
said item was continuous In the sub-
sequent appropriations for suld pur-
pose. deemed It unwise, owlns ?" the
practically lusulvcut condition uf the
treasury, to veto said Item, '.\lt.v did lie
not have ample authority, under s.ild
Itith section of article t. to do so, al-
though the Item for that purpose Wilt

not distlnctl.x set forth In the bin mak-
ing the K«iuml appropriation?

"Nor was tlie governor 111 this In-
stance without precedent for llie ex. r-
rlse of the power In this III.UIIIII-. Ills
distinguished predecessors In office lor
to years past exercised ihc power of
veto upon appropriation hills in pmc-
lically the sauie way. It was so *xi*r-
clst'd In a number of instance* by Gov-
ernors I'attlson. Heaver and llaalluga.
The fail of Its huvlim been thu exer-
cised for so long a period l.y the said
chief executives of the slate Is entitled
to du« and re*|>ectful consideration In
delermtulnu a proper and wise Inter-
pretation of th* .aid pnuer conferred
upon the Hovernor under said M>cllon
N <>f article 4."

WH!: ihls the court rafus.d ih»* writ
fur peremptory msnd. uiases aud plac-
et! the costs upwu lUc plalutlfl.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Edition of 1
Webster's Dictionary.

Newly and magnificently Illustrated. B. -

We offer you the fcwst dictionary ever pot fc,.
on itie market at a low price. This is an IfAmerican Dictionary of the English I.an- ftflFT***linage, containing the whole vocabulary MligsßS-M-': '
of the first edition, the entire corrections JSP|I(|B^.!
end Improvements of the second edition. f' ?'

to which is prefixed an introductory din- hWN&jß9Msroi'>Sw£ ; -
sertation on the history, origin, and con- , >' ?.» """* .qrailV'i ,w. K'sections of the languages of Western Asia i if 1'r - ' 112 ...i
and Earo|io with an explanation of the i K. .
principles on Whleh languages are formed, 112 kv' ??JAIw i yiifc, ?

This book contains every word that 1 B Iv* ! ¥;\u25a0 WM'Sifoah VTebster ever defined, a,.,l u,. ;
following SPECIAL FEATURES: AnAp- \u25a0 -?* ' *> '/-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! r 'peudix of lU.OUU words, Pronouncing Yo- Im,* ' jf tMM11\u25a0 i .
pabulary of Scripture names, Greek and , / s !
Iji'.iiiProper Names, Modern ???itNames, Dictionary of Antonrms and fjrn- ft JITL
onyiits, Dictionary of Familmr Allusious. SEj. . «?*
Lexicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of K4*' ' ?"SjltW'P* ; 112 ;
A' Ijreviatlons. etc., etc, together with "v. .- -..V't
4 iiEAUTIFULCOLORED PLATES, show- \ ' - . ?
i.ik' intheir actual colors the Flags of the k-Various Nations, r.S. Navel Flaps, Pilot «itr- -v' .n»ilsof Various Nations, Yacht OubSignnls, KJL;- ?
Vl\*$oul(* 01 Straps for Officers. THIS
IS HOT THF CHEAP BOOK but abcu.ul-
luljy printed edition on .'ne paper withthousands ofvaluable additions of aid toall students nf modern tcienm. It is P rdncstor of thn
ui'isscs, liow offered toour readers ina sumptuous ttylu iu i'.-. pn;g wi:.h i igtcat value to the neonleBound inTan Sheey with a beautiful cover design and col i bt the si...ili pruu of $2.00,

j
1 eUo,l*7;S'eyjublishetl. I-or every dry use inthe offier'nome, scl»»l and

i - i t
I'teUonary is uueqiialed. Forwriraed by ertorjys t:|«in repeipt of our special ott'er price

tr . r
8 "ot 88 eK?? en,e d >:°i'mn >" return it U> us nto> r o:: |. -i.so and v.- willrefund your uiouuy'

Write us for our special illustrated book cauilosue, uuoting the low.-1 prices on hooksAddress all orders to THE COMPANY,
Publishers and Manufacturers. <y> AKRON, OHIO.[The Werner Company is» \u25a0«»»-v ,,t'>M'».i?Kd'tnr.
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CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c DRUGGISTS
288._

\u25a0 America's Ten Greatest I
112Dairying Authorities on 1
| Cream Separators. I

The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station. Wm
MADISON, WIS., July > !t ISJ;.

Inconducting our Dairy School, we have had occasion to use the various sizes
of Improved U. S. Separators for dairy instruction during several winters past.
Our students have always been pleased with the operation of these Separators,
and we find that they skim the milk very clean indeed from fat, and that they
are generally very satisfactory.

W. A. HENRY, Dean College of Agriculture.

H Cornell University Experiment Station.
ITHACA. X. Y.. November 75, ißq>.

We have used the U. S. Separators for the past four or five years, and have
found them at all times efficient and reliable. They are easily cleaned and kept
in order, and can be depended upon for satisfactory work.

li. H. WING, Prof. Dairy Husbandry.

Massachusetts Agricultural College.
AMHERST, MASS.,JUIV 7, FIN

We regard the Improved United States Separator as one of the vurv best all
round machines. In cleanness of skimming it surpassed oil the others. It
compares favorably with the rest incapacity. Our mall calls it the smoothest
running machine we have, although it has been in use nearly three vears?a
K°od comment on its wearing qualities. P. S. COOLBV, Prof, of Ag't.

Michigan Experiment Station. BP
AGKICI LTUKALCOLLEGE, MICH., Jan. 27,1897.Your No. 5 Separator was received, set up, and has been operated daily since

the 4th tif January. Kach t»f our dairy boys has now had a turn at it, setting it
up. running it, washing it, and testing the skim-milk. They all like the machine,on account of its easy running and simplicity. We are running through milk
ia to 24 hours old, warmed to over So and usually about <p degrees. The per

H cent. <»f fat in the skim-milk, so far as reported, will not reach on the average
a tenth of a per cent., and often is too small to read, in the skim-milk bottle. We
are pleased with the machine in every possible way, as far as we have been able
to observe it in a month's use.

CLINTON D. SMITH, Director Michigan Experiment Station.

1898 Record Equally as Good. BH
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGK, MICH., March 25, iSqS.

Ido not know that I have anything tt> add to what 1 wrote you in January,
or any changes to make iiithe statements therein made (see above).

C. D. SMITH, Director.

Vermont Experiment Station.
UNIVERSITY* OF VERMONT AND STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,).

Pi'KUNOTON, VT., June as. 1597. 112

H Aug. 14 0.05 Aug. ig 0.06
\u25a0 16 0.05 0.05

The results obtained by the use of these machines at our l>airy Schools of the
past two vears are full better, so far as the character i»f the skimming is con-
cerned, than those given in the report.

JOSEPH L. HILLS (Director Vt. Experiment Station),

B lowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA, Jan.

Your two machines have l>een here in use for some time and are doing
excellent work.

We have succeeded in skimming over j,6un pounds per hour, and as c*lose as
o. »7 of one per cent, of fat left in skitn-milk, with the larger machine. This we
consider excellent work ft»r the winter. The small machine alH«» tl«»es go»»d
work. G. L. McKAY, State Dairy Instructor, lowa Ag'l College.

Again in June; lowa Experiment Station.

Your large size factory machine has been doing excellent w- rk We
used it six days per wet-k for the past tw > months, and it skims to a trace
along, skimming to pounds per hour.

1». 1.. Mi KAV, State Dairy Instructor.

Ohio State University. BK
Col.l "Ml»t*-*, OHIO, Tune |M

Enclosed you willAnd statement of the several runs made with your'various H|
Separators.

(Tests from the runs referred to show t!te f>>!l -
January 15.. 0.02 Februatvj 0.00 l'e»>cuarv 15 0.02

Of course, you nn -1'11 ? 2®'.
liemniung h.ut n-? kn .w »1. : s JP\

hardly be expected under MI. ?

Idah3 Experimant Station.
*

Mnvnw, 1 ? \lt<\ Marc'i .1
Our Dairy Scho«»l has Just cV>sei!, having ha 1 vers' siu « *>iul *..\u25a0 * * .-r W.- .\u25a0 «

have u»ed daily one of v»»ur lmpr« « 1 l* S s, paratoii». It < ven
perfect satistactiou, and is the i«*ve»rite sv«th ail > t- rtJm

BBr,
Connecticut Expo i'Ti?nt Station. IL/j|

vH'The Imp! .»v» 1 5' l T" VApril. Its an easv-ruiiinng and th«tr..tu »» s ini 'u; mi,

in two recent fe«ts, jnade 4*n different davs, lunnin,; a trtilo oeer ». o.
milk per hour, the »kiin*milk -»How« ! ?'*»???

So ». O Oft of 1 i<r 1 \ r f.t!.

No. a, 0.07
This is as close as .01 \u25a0 uM . - . t

\u25a0 Missouri Cxporimen: 3tJt on,r 1 w

'\u25a0 .

eaeelleui work. \VAn.l<\ l» ?? ? t» 1 '» |)
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4!l

?. 1 j 1
furry ilicm ktnl lurthi'f i> I t I l. S«.n.l I!' h*.
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